Amelioration of immune cell number depletion and potentiation of depressed detoxification system of tumor-bearing mice by curcumin.
The true therapeutic benefit of the use of natural products, especially acceptable dietary components such as curcumin, which can spare the normal cells and boost host immunity, has opened new horizons in cancer prevention and treatment. In our model system we used Ehrlich's ascites carcinoma cells grown in peritoneal carity of Swiss albino mice and curcumin was fed every alternative day. Here, we report that curcumin administration to tumor-bearing mice decreased tumor cell number significantly in a dose-dependent manner. Furthermore, tumor-induced depletion of immune cell number of the host, as was evidenced from the decrease in bone marrow progenitor as well as thymic and splenic mononuclear cell numbers, was reintrated by curcumin. In fact, curcumin inhibited tumor-induced apoptosis of both thymocytes and splenocytes thereby restoring immune cell numbers to normal level in treated Ehrlich's ascites carcinoma-bearing mice. Moreover, curcumin was not toxic to the host; rather in tumor-bearing mice it inhibited hematopoietic toxicity, acted as a hepatoprotective agent and activated depressed anti-oxidant and detoxification systems. The ability of curcumin to regress tumor as well as to protect the host from tumor-induced immunosuppression and toxicity strongly supports the candidacy of curcumin as a potential agent for the dietary therapy of cancer.